. The mucosa is thinned and the muscularis mucosae thickened. Gastric glands are markedly reduced in number and no oxyntic or pepsinogen cells can be recognized. Intestinal metaplasia ofmuch ofthe surface epithelium and most of the surviving gastric tubules has occurred. The lamina propria is afdematous, rich in capillaries and shows a moderate infiltration with eosinophils, macrophages and fibroblasts. Lymph follicles are abundant, some of them with well-marked germinal centres. Plasma cells are absent. Following Bruton's description (1952), certain patients who show undue susceptibility to bacterial infection have been found to possess very low levels of serum y-globulin. Recurrent pneumonia is the most common clinical manifestation drawing attention to this condition, and is well illustrated by this patient. The critical level of serum y-globulin for 'normal' resistance to pyogenic infection is thought to be 0-15-0-20 g/100 ml. The normal range of values for serum y-globulin in adults is 0-8-12 g/100 ml (Gell 1957) . Young plasma cells or their precursors are considered to play an important role in antibody production (Sundberg 1955) . The dearth of plasma cells in the marrow smear from this patient, and their absence in the gastric mucosal biopsy may be significant.
Unfortunately no inquiry could be made of this patient's relatives. A recessive sex-linked inheritance of hypogammaglobulinemia has been postulated for affected male children (Porter 1955) . By contrast, it has been inferred that 'idiopathic' hypogammaglobulinemia occurring in adults has been acquired. A pedigree described by Wollheim (1961) suggests that the ietiologyof-hypogammaglobulinemia in.ceetain adults may have a genetic basis.
The association of adult hyEpogammaglobuliniemia and:pernicious anemia has been described previously (Klayman & Brandborg, 1955 , Lewis & Brown-1957 , Crowder et al. 1959 . Addendum: A further vitamin B12 absorption test has been carried out since this patient was demonstrated (Dr D G Penington). After giving an oral dose of 05 ,uig 58Co-labelled cyanocobalamin, combined with a flushing dose of unlabelled cyanocobalamin (1,000 ,ug) , the twenty-four-hour urine excretion of labelled substance was 0-6% and the frcal excretion was 88-5 %. The result indicates severely defective absorption of cyanocobalamin and provides additional confirmatory evidence of pernicious anImia.
Multiple Neuropathic Joints ? Syphilitic R D Green MD MRCP Mrs A P, aged 74. History: For twenty years she has noticed increasing stiffness and a fair amount of pain in both shoulders and for the last six to seven years the knees have been affected. Her proximal fingerjoints have enlarged but are not painful. Nine months ago when the patient was walking her left leg was heard to snap and it gave way. No real pain was noticed. Her general health is good although she has lost about 1 stone in weight since her accident. Family history: Father died at 27 -cause unknown. Mother died at 53 in an epileptic fit. Husband died in 1946 from perforated duodenal ulcer. She has one son aged 50. On examination: The shoulder-joints are extraordinarily mobile and when she attempts to raise her arms the upper end of the humerus can be felt under the clavicle on each side. Proximal fingerjoints show gross thickening but movements are fairly free. Knee-joints slightly stiff and grossly distorted in shape. Heart, lungs and abdomennothing of note. C.N. Biopsy from peri-articular tissue: examination of blood vessels reveals nothing unusual. X-rays: Hands and knees: considerable disorganization ofjoints with much osteophyte formation. Shoulders: both humeral heads have been absorbed and there is considerable soft tissue calcification. Appearances are of neuropathic joints. Left tibia and fibula: transverse fractures and evidence of old healed fractures of the fibula (patient has no knowledge of any previous accidents). Specimen of blood referred to V.D. Reference Laboratory, Whitechapel, gave the following results: Reiter protein complement-fixation test negative. Standard W.R., Price's precipitation reaction centrifuged, cardiolipin W.R. and treponemal immobilization test positive. Comment: In view of the serological tests it is assumed that this patient's neuropathic joints are due to syphilis, although from their multiplicity and the extensor plantar response syringomyelia might have its advocates. The lack of characteristic sensory changes, however, make this most unlikely.
It has long been held that neuropathic joints result from repeated trauma, not necessarily severe, on insensitive joint surfaces over a long time. Does the present case, with the complete absence of any sensory changes, throw doubt on -this conception of neuropathic joint disease? Sharpey-Schafer (1956, J. Physiol. 134, 1) and others have demonstrated abnormal baroceptor responses, indicating changes in the autonomic nervous system, in tabes dorsalis but this finding was in tabetics with florid neurological signs of the disease. The present case suggests that other factors, at present unknown, may be concerned with the production of neuropathic joint disease. 
Syringomyelia with Multiple Neuropathic Joints

